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World-class music in the heart of Devon

The Whiddon Autumn Festival (WAF)
is a new arts festival set to take place
every September across the pictur‐
esque Whiddon Parishes of North
Dartmoor.

Some of the UK’s most talented young
musicians will converge on this
beautiful corner of rural Devon for
three days of musical events curated
by local-born Artistic Director Freddie
Crowley. The musical offering will
include chamber music, solo song,
education workshops, community
participation events, and choral
performances by Ensemble-in-Res‐
idence the Corvus Consort.

The Festival has four core aims:

• to present world-class live music in
a part of the country that so infre‐
quently sees professional classical
music performances.

• to provide a platform for young
musicians in the early stages of
their professional careers, particu‐
larly at this very difficult time for
freelance artists.

• to deliver education workshops for
local children, encouraging
enjoyment & participation in
music from an early age, and
promoting values of teamwork &
collectivity through group singing.

• to engage and involve the
community by holding particip‐
atory events which offer local
residents the opportunity to join
with our professional artists in a
collective performance.

WAF is inspired by the success of
concerts given by the Corvus Consort
(formerly the New Oxford Consort) to a
packed Chagford Church in
September 2018 and 2019. These
events showed a great enthusiasm in
the local community for this type of
musical performance and laid the
foundation for a larger Festival to take
shape.

2021 will see an initial three-day
Festival, designed to work within
whatever Covid restrictions still exist,
and with great potential for growth in
future stagings. Over the next few
years, WAF will be expanded to include
more events with a wider variety of
musical genres and styles, and aims to
become a cornerstone of Devon’s
cultural calendar.

Chagford is the centre of a group of
parishes in central Devon and covering
north east Dartmoor known for many
years as the ‘Whiddon Parishes’. The
intention in future Festivals is also to
expandWAF geographically, to involve
more of the local parish communities
and their churches as venues.
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The inaugural WAF will take place on the
weekend of 10th–12th September 2021.

This year’s festival will feature six
events over three days, including
choral performances by Ensemble-in-
Residence the Corvus Consort, as well
as music for string players, solo voice
and piano. Events will take place in
Chagford, Gidleigh, Throwleigh and
Drewsteignton churches.

Tickets go on sale in July, and will be
available to purchase via the Festival
website.

All concerts will be ticketed, and you
will also be able to register online to
participate in the Come&Sing event.

Services will not be ticketed, and can
be attended on a first-come-first-
served basis.

Workshop
Friday 10th September
Group singing workshop with local
children
Private event

Concert 1
Friday 10th September, 6:00pm
Solo Voice recital featuring vocal soloists
and piano
Also to include a performance by a choir of
local children after the workshop
Chagford Church
Including song cycles by Claude Debussy
and Francis Poulenc.

Concert 2a / 2b
Saturday 11th September, 1:00pm / 3:00pm
Quartet concert with the Festival String
Quartet
Throwleigh Church
Including works by Fanny Mendelssohn,
Bedřich Smetana, Dmitri Shostakovich &
Claude Debussy.

Concert 3a / 3b
Saturday 11th September, 6:30pm / 8:30pm
Choral concert with the Corvus Consort
Chagford Church
Including music by Johann Michael Bach,
Raffaella Aleotti, Tomás Luis de Victoria,
Sergei Rachmaninov, & James Macmillan.

Service 1
Sunday 12th September, 11:00am
Choral Eucharist service with the Corvus
Consort
Drewsteignton Church
With music by Giovanni Pierluigi da
Palestrina.

Come&Sing
Sunday 12th September, 2:00pm–4:00pm
Come&Sing participatory rehearsal
Chagford Church
An unauditioned opportunity for local
people of all musical abilities to work with
professional performers and participate in
the Festival.
Learning Antonio Vivaldi’s Gloria in D.

Concert 4
Sunday 12th September, 4:30pm
Come&Sing performance with the
Corvus Consort and strings
Chagford Church
Local participants perform alongside the
Festival’s resident professional singers and
instrumentalists, featuring step-out
soloists from the Corvus Consort.

Service 2
Sunday 12th September, 9:00pm
Choral Compline service with the Corvus
Consort
Gidleigh Church
With music by Jacob Obrecht & James
Macmillan.



www.whiddonautumnfestival.co.uk

@WhiddonAutumnFestival
@WhidAutumnFest
@whiddonautumnfestival

hello@whiddonautumnfestival.co.uk
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